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JUST PLAIN ANT CONTINUES THE JOURNEY WITH “ALL BECOMES DUST”
Back in 2008 I first came upon the music of an artist who, a year later would play a 
large role in blocSonic’s transition to a full-fledged netlabel with it’s own original 
releases along side it’s netBloc series. That artist, Just Plain Ant made his first 
appearance on “netBloc Vol. 17: Refined Excursions For The Discriminating Listener” 
with his incredible “Revolution (Featuring Precise)” and it’s throw-back classic hip-
hop vibe.


That introduction to the music of the Richmond, VA talent was just the beginning 
of a sonic journey for him and for us as listeners. His first blocSonic album, “Dig 
Deep”, was released in February the following year and it showed us that Ant was an 
ARTIST. His growth as a musician was evident.


Over the years he’s returned with albums that expect you to LISTEN, that expect 
you to grow as a listener along with him as an artist. You do grow… and his music 
seeps into your soul. When you put away those albums for a while and at a later time 
return to them, you realize just how much they became a part of you. That’s classic.


With his new album “All Becomes Dust”, he again challenges the listener with his 
further explorations in downtempo. At times the album teeters on the edge of chaos 
yet all the while retaining its firm grasp of the funk and pushes music forward.


So now it’s that time again… follow Ant… as he leads you on his latest sonic voyage.



http://www.blocsonic.com/artist/just-plain-ant

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/netbloc-volume-17-refined-excursions-for-the-discriminating-listener

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/dig-deep

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/dig-deep

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/songs-about-something-xe

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/rumble-young-man-rumble

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/albumtitle

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/knowon





Thank you for downloading & listening! If you dig the music, we’d love it if you 
spread the word about blocSonic. Remember… everything we release is cool to 
share! Always keep the music moving… share it… blog it… podcast it! If you’re in 
radio… support independent music and broadcast it!


Peace
Mike Gregoire
Founder/Curator blocSonic.com



http://blocsonic.com









All tracks produced and written by A. Gillison
*except where otherwise noted











1 Fade Out (1:59)


2 A Fine Mess (1:55)


3 Squirrel Food (2:17)


4 Dance Of The Dead (2:25)


5 Take Me Away (2:02)


6 Acid Trip (Remix) (with The Honorable Sleaze) (2:12) *
 Written by Sleaze & A. Gillison
 Additional production & remix by A. Gillison


 The Honorable Sleaze online:
 http://www.sleaziewonder.com
 http://www.blocsonic.com/artist/the-honorable-sleaze
 http://sleaze.bandcamp.com
 http://soundcloud.com/sleaze
 http://flavors.me/sleaze
 http://reverbnation.com/thehonorablesleaze



http://www.sleaziewonder.com

http://www.blocsonic.com/artist/the-honorable-sleaze

http://sleaze.bandcamp.com

http://soundcloud.com/sleaze

http://flavors.me/sleaze

http://reverbnation.com/thehonorablesleaze





7 Comfortindistance (3:08)


8 Lapse of Memory (2:10)


9 We Became Stars (2:34)


10 Selfishness Surfacing (2:11)


11 Ghosts (2:09)


12 Stranger Things Have Happened (Pt I) (1:42)


13 All Becomes Dust (2:23)


14 Love(d) (3:38)


15 citsatnahP (1:50)


16 Ant! Stop Daydreaming! (3:57)


17 This Is About You (3:11)


18 Are We Going Anywhere? (1:19)







19 Hands (2:03)


20 If There’s A Heaven (3:02)


21 Ant In Flight (2:36)


22 Hypnogogia (1:01)











Just Plain Ant online:
http://www.justplainant.net


http://www.blocsonic.com/artist/just-plain-ant
http://justplainant.bandcamp.com


http://www.facebook.com/justplainantrva
http://twitter.com/justplainantrva


http://justplainsounds.com



http://www.justplainant.net

http://www.blocsonic.com/artist/just-plain-ant

http://justplainant.bandcamp.com

http://www.facebook.com/justplainantrva

http://twitter.com/justplainantrva

http://justplainsounds.com









http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/loved

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/knowon

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/albumtitle

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/rumble-young-man-rumble

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/songs-about-something-xe

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/dig-deep









Space graphic credits:
“PIA11375: Double the Rubble (Artist Concept)”


used courtesy of NASA/JPL-Caltech
http://photojournal.jpl.nasa.gov/catalog/PIA11375


“PIA15257: Mini Planetary System (Artist Concept)”
used courtesy of NASA/JPL-Caltech


http://photojournal.jpl.nasa.gov/catalog/PIA15257


“PIA15417: CW Leo”
used courtesy of NASA/JPL-Caltech


http://photojournal.jpl.nasa.gov/catalog/PIA15417


“PIA15635: A Different View of the Flame Nebula”
used courtesy of NASA/JPL-Caltech


http://photojournal.jpl.nasa.gov/catalog/PIA15635


“PIA16610: Rocky Ring of Debris Around Vega (Artist Concept)”
used courtesy of NASA/JPL-Caltech


http://photojournal.jpl.nasa.gov/catalog/PIA16610



http://photojournal.jpl.nasa.gov/catalog/PIA11375

http://photojournal.jpl.nasa.gov/catalog/PIA15257

http://photojournal.jpl.nasa.gov/catalog/PIA15417

http://photojournal.jpl.nasa.gov/catalog/PIA15635

http://photojournal.jpl.nasa.gov/catalog/PIA16610





THANKS TO ANT FOR
YET AGAIN CHALLENGING


US TO LISTEN.



http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/

http://nvzion.com

http://www.blocsonic.com
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